As always, the Office of Academic Success is here to help if you have any questions at all about anything! Please email sidneywilson@uttyler.edu or call 903.565.5718.
If you require advising to enroll in classes (if you have an advising hold in MyUTTyler) and haven't booked an advising appointment already, make sure to do that ASAP! Your advisor will likely have limited availability, but many advisors offer different in-person and online appointment types.

Registration Opening Dates:

**April 3:** Graduate/senior/Presidential Fellow Honors/SI Leader/NCAA students

**April 4:** Juniors

**April 5:** Sophomores

**April 6:** Freshmen

Don't know who your advisor is? [Click here!](#)
• April 1: LARP Day with the Rolling Patriots Guild, 12pm in the UC Ballroom
• April 3: AMSA Senior Celebration, 12:30pm in the RBS 2024
• April 4: Reducing Test Anxiety, 1pm in the Ornelas Hall Media Room
• April 5: Teacher/Education & Psychology Career Fair, 11am in the UC Ballroom
• April 5: Study Nights hosted by Greek Affairs, 5pm in the Library
• April 5: Let’s Be Reel about Nursing School, 6:30 pm in the Patriot Zone
• April 6: Annual Iftar Dinner, 7pm in the UC Ballroom
• April 12: Greek Affairs
• April 13: Ready, Set, Enroll! 11am in the UC Theater Foyer
• April 13: Selena Day, 6pm in the Patriot Zone
• April 19: DeStress Fest, 10am in the UC, Plaza, Harvey Deck
• April 20: Tote–Ally Prepped for Denim Day, 5:30pm in the UC

Click here!

Have you joined the First Generation Patriots student org?
Your Academic Advisor and Faculty Office Hours: You can see who your advisor is in myUTTyler and EAB-Navigate, and don’t forget to check your syllabi and faculty webpages for office hours!

The PASS Tutoring Center and Supplemental Instruction support a variety of commonly taken courses!

Upswing (24/7 Online Tutoring): Upswing is a free, confidential, and convenient way to receive help in nearly all of UT Tyler’s undergraduate courses. Use your UT Tyler credentials to log in to this resource.

The Writing Center: The Writing Center provides all undergraduate and graduate students a place to work on their writing projects and skills. There are tutoring options as well as workshops available to support you in your academic writing.

Math Learning Center: The Math Learning Center provides drop-in tutoring for lower-level math courses throughout the week. The MLC also has computer workstations for your use.

Our Library Liaisons: UT Tyler has an incredible staff of librarians ready to assist you. Discipline/major library liaisons are available to support you! You can schedule appointments for research consultations. In addition, the library’s Head of University Archives and Special Collections can assist you with scholarly communications, primary sources, and archive materials.

Digital Success Toolkits: Digital Support Toolkits are supplemental materials generated by faculty to help you be successful in targeted courses typically taken by our freshman and sophomore population. Students registered in Digital Support Toolkits supported courses will find these in their Canvas dashboard. You don’t have to register – just take advantage of this great resource.